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ONE MORE YEAR
nize the blessings thafare our*s this
day and be thankful for them. Be
not false unto others, and yet ex
pect them to be truthful with. us. _
Old words all, that have weathered
the storms of centuriea, yet today
ignored more and more by a hec
tic, worried world.
There are moments in man's existance when he is allowed to
touch with heart and mind, that,
which is divine. Love and faith for
father and mother, for Him and
His and between two people are
included in these fleeting blessings
(4-0237
5о In the United States; 7* Elsewhere
Тех „Свобода"! Urges М-0807 - Те*. У. Н. Союзу: lErgea 4-1016
б# • ЗА. Д» Америки; 7# Закордоном
of man's mortal life. Yet how many
people bother to await them, to
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prepay for them, to recognize
been such a great threat against them when they manifest themthe life of all humanity. Yet upon selves? Just as in today's mad
closer study, we must come to real rush to forget the reality of living,
ize from reason and necessity that so do these people ignore the bless
ings that are meant for them.
such is not the ease.
Today it is the threat of atomic They ignore and wander on through
The AATSEEL held its 7th An- E. Markins of Columbia University.
The New York-New Jersey Coun war. Down through the centuries life sublimating their finer desires
the threats have varied in design to lowly ones. They heed not the
A stirring appeal to all Ukrainians throughout the world to help nual Meeting at Hotel New York Thomas G. Wiener, of Duke Uni cil together with Fordham Univer
and increased in danger. Still this real teachings of Him but rather
versity,
Frances
de
Graff
of
Bryn
er
on
December
27,
28,
and
29th.
sity
co-sponsored
the
Christmas
Ukraine liberate itself of Soviet Russian rule was recently made
put more faith in bigoted interpre
Solemn High Mass from SL
*«*•
by the Ukrainian underground front, which embraces all the forces The organization represents the Mawrs College and many others.
tations, man made laws that unlike
During
the
regular
sessions
the
American
Teachers
of
the
Slavonic
George's
Church
in
New
York
on
Patterns
of
living
to
the
now engaged in deadly, uneven struggle to win freedom and national
His laws, must change time and
Ukrainians
had
their
own
session
January
7.
1951
over
the
facilities
debauch
ourselves
Languagucs.
The
unuusually'
in
independence for the over forty million Ukrainian people.
>'
thoughtless- time again. Man against man, race
teresting meeting was exceptional in the Ukrainian language. Prof. of the University's FM Station
The appeal is signed by the leadly well represented by the Ukrain Roman Smal-Stocky was the pre WFUV. The Station was heard ness, false enjoyment and lighthead- against race, faith against faith,
era of the Ukrainian underground
sensations. Rather than that, nation against nation can only
Embattled Ukraine first of all ian instructors and professors, re siding chairman. Highly scientific Ihroughout the north eastern a r e a
forces, which are spearheaded by expects that the Ukrainians abroad ports Olga Redchuk.
and informative lectures were of the country.
I
k* P *od when we should bring destruction. Only respect,
love, faith, charity and all good
the famed UPA, the Ukrainian In- will worthily and responsibly repre
Mr. Onufryk. who is celebrating'
Omenta of our
Professor Arthur P. Coleman, given by Prof. P. Kovaliv who
Hiirgent Army.
sent their people and theri strug well known to all Ukrainian Amer spoke on "The Slavic languages his :{0th adversary as Choir Direc- j wtatpnee. The philosopher who corn- virtues of man can possibly save
him. It is time to bring them to the
Through them, through all gle for liberation before the outside icans, presided at the meeting. and Their Reciprocal Relation tor at St. George's, conducted t h e P
E
"
fore and recognize our true worth
whom they command, our Ukrain world.
Extremely interesting lectures were ship." and Drs. K. Kysilevsky on hundred voices choir in the re-'sions. returns to a faith that la
upon this earth. Stranger bonds of
ian people call to their "brothers,
Ukraine is only now appearing were given in the English language "A Review of the New Ukrainian sponses at the Solemn High Mass. essentially simple, similar to Hist love and understanding between all
scattered far and wide abroad" for in the international arena. The by Professor Smal-Stocky of Mar Grammar Works." Lukas I.uciw
of a humble peasant. He returns
help.
to the original ideals of life itself peoples in the home and beyond,
world tHill knows little about it and quette University who spoke on on' "Ukrainian Literature in the
Their eloquently worded state much of that which it does know is "The Reasons for the Revocation Soviet Union," and Wasyl l>-v on
as taught by Him, the greatest of will eliminate any threat of total
"The Literature of the Ukrainian
ment follows in its English transla confused and twisted. It is in the of Mar's Linguistic Theory."
all teachers. For just as the great destruction. A false or rotten core
Emigration
in
Western
Europe
tion:
est products of men's mind are un can infect the whole of anything.
The guest speaker at the AAT
first place your duty. Ukrainians
Pour years have passed, since abroad, to change that condition, SEEL Meeting was the well known After World War П."
derstandable to the most common People who are essentially false,
of men, their truths are so con unreasoning, short sighted, bigoted,
war ended in Europe. But it has to convey the truth about Ukraine Professor Yarostev B. Rudnyckyj
It was a very inspiring sight to
crete, that upon them others build jealous, spiteful, full of hate can
not yet ended in Ukraine. For four and its struggle to all nations and from the University of Manitoba, behold those Ukrainian intellectu
and interpret our civilization. Thus, never hope to be truly happy In
years you have been able to see peoples beyond the borders of the who in such a short time has mas als holding their sessions among
this world and surely never in the
how the nations of Western Eu USSR. The country in this direc tered the. English language so the Americans.
A course in the Ukrainian lan during these days of uncertainty it
Here's hoping
next. The world has many more
rope and America are living their tion has done and is continuing to well that he was able to give a that they will keep up their good guage will be offered by Brooklyn is only fitting and proper that we
centuries \o exist. We may have
should
turn
to
the
more
essential
lives in normal surroundings. There do all that lies in its power. By very informative lecture on "Slavic work and in due time will be fully College in the evening session this
many more years, providing we are
is no peace in Ukraine! In Ukraine its struggle the country has Linguistic Atlas of Canada and the recognized by others for their spring semester. The first session qualities of living. Practice and not
worthy of them. Self examination
only
preach
respect
for
each
other.
there is still going on a savage amassed a great capital and you, United States."
will meet on Thursday, January 25,
educational works.
Honor another man's belief as we can determine what our chances
struggle, the guns are not silent, Ukrainian emigration, must use it
The next annual' meeting was 1951 from 8:00 to 9:50 P.M.
Other interesting reports were
I are.
the fires are not extinguished. In to advantage in the interests of the given by Buch professors as Wm. noted to be held in Detroit.
It is not required that those In would have him honor our's. Recogthe factories and plants, in the col cause of liberation in the interna
terested In the course must be collective farms and the individual tional sector.
lege students. This course is open
,
w^
»
holdings, school and institutions,
Fate has scattered and is scat
in the forests and the mountains,
terested in learning the Ukrainian
tering you into all the countries of
in Ukraine, in distant Siberia and
language.
the world, t o . the moat distant
Kazakhstan, everywhere the Uk
Brooklyn Colledge. whose regis
bounds pf the earth. I* \» not the
rainian people are standi ug on "tue
tration totalsTTS.dOO students, is - Thfe dfaffT #etroft-~Fretr РгеЯй ben>aW*TH^pIeWe аз "an out
time to murmur at your hard fate!
barricades of liberty. They stand
The true Ukrainian theatre, says ingly devotional direction, and the one of the biggest colleges in New ran a full page in its Sunday, De standing politician."
You must turn it to the good of the
Among the others nominated by
Mr. Joseph Himlak. should be an artistically fine contributions of York and in the United States of cember 31 number of pictures of
bloody but unbowed, unconquered,
entire Ukrainian people, the fact
expression of Ukrainian mentality both Valentine Pereyaslavetz's cho America. It is also the first of the ten women in this country whom it the Press are Elizabeth Weber,
unmastered.
that you have been scattered aFilled with hate for oppression mong all the peoples of the world, and not a mere exhibit of its na reography and Ihor Sonovetsky's City colleges to offer a course in has nominated as the "Women of author of "Celestial Honeymoon."
Julie Harria. star of the New York
and slavery, violence and lack of you must utilize, so that they may tional costumes and exotic folk lore. original musical score, the actors the Ukrainian language. The grow the Year."
One of the ten is Mary Beck, hit "Member of the Wedding,"
rights, they have declared a merci know Ukraine as well as possible, This belief, then, may have prompt of the Hirniak Theater gave an ing popularity of this course bears
less war against Russian Bolshevik —Ukraine, the Ukrainian people, ed the happy decision to stage altogether unforgettable perform evidence, that not only are the Ukrainian by descent, whom the Sarah A. Robinson, principal of the
imperialism. Conscious of the just their achievements in the past, Lesia Ukrainka's masterpiece of ance which revealed all the lofty Ukrainian Americans interested in Press describes ss "a veteran of Jefferson Intermediate School In
ice of their cause,they are rising their heroic struggle in the pre poetic drama, "Forest Song," as beauty, the dramatic sweep, the this course, but that American stu many political battles who took Detroit, and Eleanor Schneider,
the first offering by the Hirniak tender—and at times melancholy— dents have found it of interest and over the job of a 'city father'. .. winner of the Grinnel Music Foun
to-day to the heights of consecra sent.
Theatre-Studio of its second sea lyrism of "Forest Song." The stage value also. This is a great oppor the first women ever to gain a seat dation scholarship.
tion and heroism.
Remember that to-day every Uk son in New York, to the vast fol scinery, costumes and lighting, tunity for those Americans of Uk in Detroit's Council Chamber."
They have taken their fate into
rainian
abroad is a representative lowing it has won a'fter la*t sea designed by Volodimir Lisniak and rainian descent, who want to learn
Miss Beck is further described CHURCH IN THE CATACAMBS
their own hands and have decided
son's string of successes.
executed by the entire troupe, lent the language on an adult basis of
to forge it to the end, and they of embattled Ukraine.
Under this title an art exhibit
For the choice of Lesia Ukrain credence to moments of being education.
are forging it without interrup Remember that foreigners, in look
was organized in the Vatican, to
ing
at
each
one
of
you,
are
lookka's work was a psychological re- transported into an enchanted
tion, forging it tirelessly, without
The instructor in this course is
show thc martyrdom of the Cath
ing at the entire Ukrainian people I
f the new Ukrainian men- world.
fear.
olic Church under the Soviet re
Dr. D. Kovaliv who is well known
audience who for the
To mark the fifth year of the as the author of numerous (over
Taking their position in the ad and evaluating you. are evaluating ^ j ^ y f
gime. This exhibit has a Ukrainian
most part has grown up with, founding of the. Theatre, the act also the former professor of the
vance guard of the holy struggle all our people.
Sponsored by the Ukrainian section, with the portraits of ten
Let each one so conduct himself analyzed, adopted and firmly be ors, in "Forest Song" have at last University in Prague and in Societies of Western Uew York, Ukrainian Catholic bishops liquid
of the nations for the overthrow
of totalitarianism^ despotism and as not to stain his people and act lieves in the new ideological teach come up to the high standard set Munich.
a Ukrainian Folk Ballet was pre ated by the Russians. The Ukrain
terror— the USSR of Stalin, they so as to increase its glory. Ask ings of this brilliant poetess. This by their leader, Joseph Hirniak.
This course is only a probation sented Dec 31 last in Buffalo. N. ian Church outside the iron Cur
tain is represented in a separate
are manfully and worthly carrying yourself each day: what you have new idol of theirs advocates—not It was because each player had
ary course offered by one of the Y., under the direction of Vasile
section of the exhibition.
out this great and responsible duty. done for the good and profit of looking back and sighing over a become so completely immersed in
Avramenko of Holywood, Cal.
glorious past, and shedding tears his role after months of intense City colleges. It's success depends
To-day they have raised on high Ukraine?
Featuring .40 Toronto (Ont.) per
the banner oa which are written
You must be bound in spirit as of helplessness over something ir presentation, that the entire pro upon us. If we Americans of Uk formers whose ages ranged from
those words dear to all nations and closely as possible with Ukraine, retrievably gone, but advocates duction took on a rare quality of rainian descent show a sufficient five to 4Г». the ballet featured sword
people: Freedom (o nations, Free you must live by it, by its efforts looking ahead, never to lose heart, credible reality.
and intelligent interest in such a and sable dances of the Ukraine,
Tamara Poznakiwna in this, her course the other colleges are bound all done in native costumes.
dom of the individual!
and its struggle. You must not dare incessantly to keep on fighting and
A highlight of the event was the
In this savage struggle, such as to allow the entrance into your never to doubt thc eventual vict best role, gave a sensitive and en- to follow suit and offer similar
history has never known, no Uk souls of doubt in the success of tory of a strong and indestructible thanting portraynl of Mavka, beau courses, not only in teaching the appearance of Helen Haley, mezzotiful Nature personified, who is at
soprano, who has just completed я
rainian maiuir woman dares to re our great cause. You must not nation.
Vndim Wischnewsky, Ukrain
Such, then, was the critical au tracted to a kindred beauty in the fundamentals of a language, but tour of Canada.
main on thF sidelines. Every Uk dare to nourish doubts as to the
ian
pianist, will be heard in his
soul
of
Lukash,
a
peasant
boy,
dience
that
acclaimed
Hirniak's
also
the
history,
art
and
Ukrain
justice
of
our
struggle
in
the
home
Between ballet numbers, Avra
rainian must take part in it, with
menko pointed out to the nearly debut recital at Carnegie Recital
out regard to where he may hap land. Otherwise you will never in presentation last Saturday and when he creates exquisite music on ian literature.
Hall, this Thursday evening, Janu
pen to be. Our Brothers, scattered spire your neghbors with faith in Sunday, of "Forest Song." Lesia his pipe—"music that comes from
The fee for the entire semester 1,000 persons attending the affair
abroad! Embattled Ukraine looks the justice of our endeavors, you Ukrainka's "Fairy Drama in Three his soul and knows not why." Lu- is only $10.00. Every stiuhnt who that "Ukraine was the first nation ary 11. The program will Include
of the world In start fighting the first New York performance
at you as a member of the one will not inspire in them confidence Acts," .as the work is subtitled. kath. ahly played by Mykola Herns
completes this course will receive against Communist imperialism of the variations and fugue "fiber
wins
her
love
and
with
his
musir
in
the
success
of
our
struggle,
you
The
poetess'
greatest
work,
which
front of our great struggle, which
has universal significance. Embat will not gain ,their noble support has been compared to similar works also awakens new feeling in Mav upon request a certificate of com back in 1917 and today the heroic einen alten gassenhauuer" by
of Maeterlinck and Hauptmann and ka: yearning, loneliness and tears. pletion from Brooklyn College.
Ukrainian Partisan Army is conti Hans Fleischer, contemporary Ger
tled Ukraine looks at you as war for your people.
man composer, as well as works by
By
surrendering
to
the
petty
which
to
the
late
Dr.
Percival
Can
Embattled Ukraine expects that
riors in the great cause of libera
Further information in respect nuing that fight against Red Mos
tion, who have opened a front in the Ukrainians abroad will be the dy suggested some affinity with dominance of his mother (O. Do- to the nbove course may lie abtain- cow under most unfavorable condi Beethoven. Schumann, Brahms,
tions "As a son of Ukraine I pray Chopin and Liszt.
Western Europe .the lands of A- ardent exponents of those ideas, Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's browolska) and his wife Kilina,
ed dally from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. in
Vadim Wiscnewsky has already
and plead .„with our demoncratic
meroca and Australia, everywhere for the realization of which the Uk Dream," suffered only from easily (Lida Pohrebinska and Lerissa
curable mechanical imperfections Kukricka at alternate perform Room llfW). Boylan Hall at Brook- friends that Ukraine be not forgot- become well-known among Ukrain
where a single Ukrainian lives. Em rainian people are fighting.
Enlightened foreigners as to the and the lack of space in its Ameri ances) Lukash loses himself and lyn College, Bedford Ave. and Ave.I ( j the coming reconstruction of ians in the metropolitan area. He
battled Ukraine sends its martial
has proven himself to be the pos
brotherly greetings to you at your necessity for the dismemberment of can premiere. It remains only for betrays his own and Mavka's hap H. Brooklyn 10, N. Y.
the world," he said.
sessor of a masterful planlstic
the USSR Into free national states the Hirniak Theatre to stage this piness, and is transformed into a
posts.
. ,
technique and the ability to project
Your native country listens at of all Its peoples. Show to them production in the English language, wolf. He roams the world in mad
cast, who played tho Lost Babes music in broad, compelling, and
tentively to everything that is done that the oppressed nations of the perhaps with American Ukrainian ness until he is redeemed by the characterization to date. Wolodi(O. Hawrylenko and C. Kikta) and sensitive interpretations. He is ah
among the Ukrainian emigration, USSSR are thirsting for their own youth, to achieve the finest in Uk boundless love and pity of the one mir Lisniak is ideally cast as the
the gruesome Starvelings (B. Kriak artist that the Ukrainian com
be it old or nefr. The Ukrainian independent governments and have rainian contributions to American he had doomed to Death and obli flashing, dashing Will-o"-the-Wisp.
Lidia Krushelnitzkn, as Rusalka, E. Danylyshyn and M. Hrycyk) all munity may truly be proud of.
vion—Mavka.
people are eagerly watching to see struggled and are struggling re and universal culture.
the Water-Sprite, was excellent in showed fine discipline in a perfect
All who attend Mr. WtschnewUncle
Lev,
the
kipdly
old
peas
"Forest
Song"
is
a
drama
of
the
whether their Ukrainian kinsmen solutely and manfully to secure
performance they each seemed to sky's recital can be assured of an
abroad are marching forward in them. Explain to them that by the eternal, universal conflict between ant who understands and respects a difficult role. A deep apprecia
enjoy.
evening of rare musical entertain
step with the front in the home dismemberment of the USSR they Nature with its life of freedom, up the people of the forest world as tion of their roles were shown by
Seeing such a performance of ment яя well as the satisfaction of
the
fine
porformances
of
Ivan
Kuwell
as
he
understands
and
toler
lifting
beauty
and
creative
inspira
land, whether their front is lagg are serving the Interests of all the
"Forest Song" at least once is a knowing that they have assisted a
ing behind, is unhroken. The peo nations of the world, for this is tion to higher things—and Man, ates the people of the ordinary lish, as Kutz, the malicious Imp, by
must not only for every Ukrainian really deserving artist in his Ini
Lnrissa
Kuhkritzka
as
the
Field
world,
is
played
by
Joseph
Hir
who
manages
to
enslave
himself
in
ple have the ri$ht to expect that the only way of destroying once
but for anyone who values and tial bid for general recognition.
the Ukrainians abroad should not and for all the danger of the re his daily struggle for mere exist niak, as always, simply, credibly Sprite, by A. Olesiuk as the Phan
seeks the higher things in life.
tom
(Death)
and
by
Maria
Ruda
Ticket.", are on sale at the Carnegie
and
masterfully.
ence,
with
meanness,
poverty
and
surrection
of
Russian
imperialism.
withdraw from the high demands
as
Fate.
Hall box office. Seventh Avenue
vulgar
pettines.
Under
Olympia
•
Volodimir
Zmiy,
as
the
Forest
that their history has laid upon which today In the form of Bolshe
Tlu* five little children in the
_
V. M and 57th Street, New York, N, Y.
vism is menacing the entire world. jDobrowalska's inspired and seem Elf, comes through with hm best
them.
This new year, according to
statesmen, philosophers and lay
men is supposed to resemble a pre
lude to n storm. A storm of atomic
war, of total destruction, of ruth
lessly barbaric devestation. The
cities of America are preparing in
all manners possible. Teachers are
being asked to fill out forms for
times of crisis. Children are being
taught the basic elements of self
preservation during bombing raids.
The democratic world as a whole
has taken on an air of "have fun
while you may for tomorrow you
die." One is almost convinced to
think this is the first time in the
history of man that there has
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The Name "Ru&, "Hmsia'% "Ukrainian 9?
and Their Historical Backgound
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Well, here it is 1951 and the first
thing before us is to make a new
set of resolutions. The first resolu
tion should be, do not in two
weeks time, or even less, break
these resolutions that you made in
the beginning of the year. If, how
ever, you feel that you cannot keep
them, don't bother making them.
That's the way I feel in the
morning of the first day of the
first year of the second half of the
20th century. Going back to pre
vious years and New Year resolu
tions, I have caught myself in
making a great many of them, then
of them light hcartedly abandoning
in a very s h o r t time.
Yet, inspired by the column of
a popular psycliiatrist, Dr. Crane.
I want to try again and would like
to pass the suggestion to others.
Make a resolution to toll to the
persons who arc in your immedi
ate surrounding at least one nice
thing a day. Dr. Crane is the origin
ator of the so called "Compliment
Clubs." Members of these clubs arc
bound to the same resolution as I

like to make and keep—that is, tell
ing another person one sincere
compliment a dayw At times it
happens that a sour puss, who
doesn't like anybody and ,nobody
likes him. joins the club and within
a short period of times he gets to
the beginning he must force him
self to tell nice things to others
but after several times it becomef
natural and very pleasant, for peo
ple repay in kind.

OnSUcod -
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marrow of one's .bones and chilled
the Sowing blood. It was miserable
By PROF. GEO. W. SIMPSON
being away from home on Christ
(Concluded)
mas Eve. It was downright inhu
(4)
man—one began to think. Yet
there was nothing to be done, for
The Russian Revolution of 1905itional Republic emerged. These! Church. Sometimes they were call
there were so m a n y more like us
gave considerable impetus to all two states were joined into a cd by Canadians "Galicians" and
and it just couldn't be helped that
national movements within the United Ukrainian Republic on Jan- sometimes "Ruthenians" not only
I was unfortunate enough not to
Russian Empire, but it was the uary 22, 1919. thus bringing about in popular speech but also in offi
be home for the holidays. Yet how
March Revolution of 1917 which a nominal union of the bulk of the cial reports and documents. Until
quickly the pain of being away was
finally crystallized national aspira territorvinhabitod by people who 1910 the term "Ukrainian" was
dispelled t h a t .first morning in
tions. The word "Ukraine", al now accepted the term "Ukrainian" only occassionally used. In that
Therefore, be it resolved tha!
Camp Dix, A shrill blast upon a
ready beginning to be used before ач an experession of their ethnic year a new publication appeared
from now on I will tell nice thing?
whistle out there in the frozen
1914, expressed the full measure identity. The subsequent political in Winnipeg which took the name
to whomever I can. and at this very
air of morn, and everything from
of eeparateness which the people fortunes of this territory is a spe "Ukrainian Voice" (Ukrainskyy
moment I feel like telling the edit
the past was forgotten. The routine,
now felt. By its use there was no cial story of tragic proportions but Holos). Its promoters were regard
the rush and the inevitable wait
or of the Ukrainian Weekly that
longer the easy confusion between from the standpoint of names the ed as somewhat advanced and rad
became far more important than
it is very nice of him to give л
" R U B " and "Russia", between significant fact is that the terms ical in their views so it is not sur
chance on the pages of his paper ilics, these arc all great riches for Christmas joy, Рлув came and
•Little Russians" and "Great Rus- "Ukraine" and "Ukrainian" have prising that when a newspaper was
and passed and time seemed to lose
aians", or those color distinctions, remained. They have been adopted established two years later to rep
I* the young people to develop which wc can all give thanks.
That we arc among the fortun* itself in the turmoil of our hectic
"White", "Red" and "Black" which by friend and foe. The Bolshevists resent the Greek Catholic interests
their talents. And it is also very
had also infiltrated into usage themselves made great use of the that its promoters adhered to the
nice for the readers of the Weekly ate today, free and able to cele- existence. Bas,|c .training, special
through curious historic paths. The name for their own purposes. Some traditional name "Rusin". When
to DO considerate of other peoples' bratc in our chosen ways, is reason training, a period of teaching
ambiguity of the terms "Ruthen- of the Poles continued for a time the Church society was incorporat
short-comings because that is the enough to think back for a moment others, more basic, obstacle courses,
lan" was also superceded. While re to maintain a confusion of different ed the following year it retained
only way a person can learn and to another day, another Christmas, a few visits home, cerms in thc
gret was felt in some academic names for the same people but fi the traditional ecclesiastical title
improve. And now I would like to another New Year. Just as today, it wilderness of army existence and
"Ruthenian".
quarters for this departure from nally abandoned the attempt.
wish a very happy New Year to was thc holiday' веавоп but un then special orders. Special orders
like today, it was a bleak and in time for the holidays. Down to
It was the great war revolution
It was the people themselves
one of the traditional names, and
all.
lonely period. Perhaps to better Mississippi and on. December 23
while the names "Rusin" and "Ru who had the final and decisive word. ary events in Europe with the adop
appreciate, to understand more back up North,to,New England. A
thenian" were retained here and j For them the distinctiveness of the tion of the official names there, as
fully and to be ultimately be more bleak holiday in Boston and on
there by little groups who main- word "Ukraine" has appealed not already related, which quickly
grateful, we should all t r y to re January 26th, ,a ship, a sail down
tained it with that stubborncss j only to their poetic and historic spread the term "Ukrainian" in
iust
illtani
collect -those certain dark shadows thc Charles River and into the
peculiar to people who suffer from і sense but even more to their deter- common usage in this country.. The
from the past during our moments mighty Atlantic, ,
the inverted conscrvativeness ofjmination to have their own group! amazing rapidity with which the
And then of course there arc the goodness in anyone else because of happiness.
Men crowded together, sleeping
oppression, the name "Ukrainian" і life. The communists were among term was adopted caused some con
they can find none in themselves.
other kind.
It was cold on January 6th, 1943 like so many items on the grocer's
spread with amazing swiftness.
the first to exploit fully this deep fusion in Canadian minds and not
Three things come to mind:
The mean petty characters who
for many of our GI's of Ukrainian shalf in the converted commisary,
"Ukrainian" was the name sense of group consciousness iden- a little stumbleing in Canadian
First—You can get annoyed descent and other descents too stacked like corpses in the hold
adopted by the people who achieved tified now by this name. At the tongues. By 1920 the people di delight in making the world miser
•
when you examine these in the Considering the war, the fact that and moaning from thc first pains
their autonomy after the March same time scholars of language rectly concerned were insising, able for others.
The people who can never find light and teaching of Him whom it was Ukrainian Christmas Eve, of sea sickness. The terrible stench
Revolution of 1917 and elected have now, universally, adopted the usually with accompanying patient
and scores of other things, it seem of a ship covered with upheaving
explanation, on being called "Uk a shred of goodness in anything. they crucify anew.
their Central Rada or Parliament. term.
The pessimists who are envious
In Canada until the term "Uk rainian" by their fellow country
After the Bolshevists had seized
Second—You can*be patient and ed colder still. Year after year our from this horrjblc condition, thc
power in Russia there was pro rainian" was generally adopted men. By 1930 most people had ac because they are cowards.
extend love for the calumnies and present day veterans had celobrat- constant inspections^jthat were ri
The yelping little puppy dogs
claimed in Kiev the independent there was considerable confusion cepted the term. By 1940 the vic
abuses which they shower around cd Christmas Eve in the traditional diculous when viewed with reason
manner, the entire family round and the rolling and pitching safaris
Ukrainian National Republic on of names. The great majority of tory was complete on both official who don't know the meaning of them.
thc tabic covered with white and to thc hold of.thc.ship for "chow"
January 22, 1918. In the same this ethnic group who came to and unofficial fronts with only rare authority and respect.
Third—You can laugh at them bearing the many delicasies of in a hot and humid mess hall. Final
These arc the ones who make
year on the first of November, fol Canada were from the Austrian isolated pockets of resistance still
lowing the collapse of Austria- province of Galicia. Most of them fighting for the lost cause of names the great darkness in the world. and recognize their necessity in the Christmas. This writer never miss ly the climax of the holiday season
ed a single one of these precious on board the blacked out ship. New
These are the ones who can see no motion and action of life.
Hungary the West Ukrainian Na-1 also belonged to the GreoJj.Catholic fading into obsolescence.
occasions until January 6th. 1943. Year's Eve together with several
On that day it was completely dif thousand other longing miseries in
ferent.
G.I. olive drab. The celebration!
Instead the warmth of home, the Quite small, but so important.
Translated by STEPHEN SlIUMEYKO singing of carols, the fun of re Water saved from several can
ceiving gifts and the even greater teens and a good wash and shave
(2)
(To be continued)
pleasure in watching the children in fresh water and several hours
Seeing us he began waving his comes to us only once every two open theirs, I learned thc army's of dreaming of another New Year,
1П
first lesson: patience. Patience, another holiday,'of today.
Ten years rolled by since I had arms and shouting something weeks."
"Well then, maybe in the home while waiting for hours on end in
A shadow from the past and y e t
Jfiarned t h a t Opanas sold his be which we could not m a k e out be
of one of your villagers?"
in all sorts of lines, patience While how much it means today when mil
loved " b a t o v s c h y n a " under such cause of the torrent's roar.
"Hm, I don't know. Maybe . . . waiting to be fed. and patience lions of other mch are on thc verge
"What's that you s a y ? " my
strange circumstances. Since then
The Ukraine Is an Important factor in the European situation because fate had buffeted me about at its guide shouted back at the top But I don't know."
while waiting to be awakened. There of experiencing the very same. A
He lowered his head in thought was little warmth that night, when shadow from (he past that makes
of the extent of its territory, the richness of its resources, the size
will, leading me into various cor of his lungs.
of its population, and its tragic position with reference
I crawled into my first GI cot with us realize the happiness of today
The man meanwhile had climbed and then sdded.
ners of our country, experimenting
"Maybe our schoolmaster will in a pyramidal tent. The cold, damp, and thank God'for it. It seems so
to the Black Sea.
upon me, and, generally speaking, over two fences and came closer
take you in for the night."
wintry wind penetrated to the far away and yet so very near.
giving me a good schooling in the to us.
1. That over 40,000,000,00 peo Ukrainian National Republic was
"Do you mean to tell me that
hard realities of.life.
"Where arc you going?" he ask
ple, occupying the territory im again established on January 22nd,
you have a schoolmaster here?"
One of its lectures led me to ed without any preliminaries.
mediately north of the Black Sea, 1918, followed by the establish
"Of course."
"Wc want to get on thc other
EBy
ZMyroslava
mostly within the basins of the ment of the Western Ukrainian Na one of the most backward sections
"That means that you have a
side,"
my
guide
explained.
of
our
country,
to
a
mountain
vil
Dnieper and Dniester rivers speak tional Republic in November. 1918,
"But can't you sec that the school?"
Ukrainian, a separate and distinc and the union of these two repub lage cut off entirely from the out
"Sure. We've had it five years."
Today, on our second Ukrainian tclligenee; to some others a fine
water
is too high?"
side
world,
accessible
only
by
horse
lics proclaimed on January 22nd,
tive Slavic language?
"Well, where does your teacher Christmas Day, let us think of Him character and great spiritual quali
"Of
course.
But
won't
you..show
2. That the city of Kiev forms 1919; and that in spite of tremend back or by sleigh in winter, nestled
who has bestowed upon mankind ties; and. still to others—talents
us a place where we can ford i t ? " live?"
and constitutes their ancient politi ous difficulties the Ukraine enjoyed in a deep ancient forest, with a
"Nearby . . . Right beyond that numerous blessings because He and skills.
" '
"Thc
only
way
you
could
get
swiftly
falling
stream
a
t
its
edge.
cal capital and the traditional independence until 1921?
tavern."
loved them.
So. we see, that God in His kind
across
is
by
jumping,"
the
man
Set
in
a
picturesque
valley,
sur
11. That the Ukrainian people
centre of their cultural life?
He led us there. Just as he
To them He gave a picturesque ly way. has blessed each and every
replied, shrugging his shoulders.
3. That the Kiev-Ukrainian state were the first in Europe since 1918 rounded by a dark forest, this
had said, it was nearby. Walking world full of natural scenic beauty one of us for which wc should
"What
do
you
mean?"
we
both
achieved a high degree of culture who never gave up the everlasting little village resembled more a her
along the path above thc bed of for all, to enjoy. Next, He gave all, show appreciation by not only
asked.
and prosperity already in the year fight against bolshevism to preserve mit's abode than a modern settle
thc brook which took the place to most mankind, the gift of par going to Him today, but, on every
ment.
Perhaps
the
only
modern
"Because there's no ford."
1000? And. that the political tra WeetenT'civilization and Christian
of thc road along whose bottom enthood—to render pleasure and Sabbath Day and thank Him for
"Well, what about a foot my guide led the horses, I man
dition of the Ukrainian people is ity and that today the Ukrainian touch about it was its most-unidylto bring forth loved ones into the whatever wc have received. Sure
Insurgent Army is continuing this llc powerty, dirt, superstition, and bridge?"
thus rooted in the Kiev state?
aged by questioning the native to world. Following this. He gave to ly, it is not asking too much for
ignorance.
With
a
church
a
t
the
"None either."
4. That the Ukrainian people are fight against communism.
learn nomcthing about this school some excellent health and a beauti such great gifts bestowed upon
"Maybe wc can try fording it master whom I hoped would be
12. That in the early '30s Stalin upper end, a large but uspeakably
not Russians, have never been Rus
ful physique; to others—high in- us.
filthy
tavern
at
the
other
end.
here."
sians, no more than the Irish can starved to death 7 million Ukrain
our host. He was described to me _ a
"Nope. The current is 100 as a youngish man. unmarried, liv
ians and rundreds of thousands a single road that served at the
be said to be English?
same time as a bed for a brook, strong."
'5. That in 989 A.D. the Ukrain wer killed. The churches in Ukraine
ing by himself, rarely ever going been working in thc garden, for
this little settlement cowered like
"Then what can we d o ? "
ian Grand Prince Wolodymyr was were converted into communistic
anywhere outside thc village, and now he was resting in thc arbor
some orphan with its back to the
"Wait until the water goes popular in the village because he
baptized, and accepted Christianity clubs, etc. and the priests and bish
and refreshing himself with some
forest wall and its front losing it- down."
from the Greeks of Constantinople ops killed or sent to Siberia
was a good leacher and a good buttermilk and black rye bread.
"And
when
will
that
be?"
13.
That
during
both
World
Borgc.
From
each
(the Byzantine Empire)?
friend to all those who came to
I entered thc arbor and greeted
"Tomorrow."
cottage, unshaded save for
6. That the Grand Princes of Wars, no country in Europe sufhim in need, giving them not only him. He nodded his head without
baches and firs, two or three
"That means we'll have to find good advice but where necessary,
Kiev were incomparably richer and fered such losses and devastation
paths ran out to Jean wheat fields lodgings here for the night," 1 even money, although he barely replying or rising from where he
more powerful than many of the as did thc Ukraine?
sat. I asked him to give us lodgings
By S. PEKOLNY
14. That representatives of Com and apiaries with their blackened said, turning to my guide. "Can you had enough to cover his own barest over night for both myself and
rulers of the West, and held in
tree
stumps,
at
thc
food
of
thc
direct
us
to
some
lodgings?"
I
honored place throughout Europe? munist Kremlin are falsely repre
needs. And thus conversing we my guide. He stared at me in a
Plucked by white hands
7. That the members of the Uk- senting the Ukrainians at thc mountain looming high above. turned back to thc native, seeing reached the school which stood on rather
strange manner without
These paths were the only means that my guide was scratching his the bank of the winding strem.
in charmed groves;
rainian-Kicvan royal family mar United Nations.
ceasing
his
eating.
I
stood
at
the
This pear is. symbol
15. That there are about five mil of communication with thc outside head in perplexity.
ried into the family of the Em
Everything was plain and simple entrance in some perplexity, not
"The tavern is about the only about it, with a path leading to
of two loves.
perors of Constantinople, and made lion Ukrainian immigrants through world.
knowing
what
to
do.
Finally
thc
It so happened that I was re place."
matrimonial alliances with the Sax out the world of which approxim
wards its door. Thc school build native spoke up himself.
One love is fair,
I turned an inquiring glance to ing itself was just an ordinary
on royal family of England, with ately one million arc in America. turning on horseback from Hun
"Come, sir schoolmaster, please
as this pear is:
the Kings of France, with Poland Politically they arc members of gary' ahd my route ran through wards my guide. "Well, what do straw roofed cottage, divided into
help these people out. I would
Of Truth and Beauty
different anti-communistic organi this mountain village. My guide you think, Michael," I asked when two rooms. One room with three
and Hungary?
have taken them in myself, but you
synthesis/
windows fronting thc garden was
8. That the Galician-Volynian zations working together with the was a young man from one of the I saw he still remained silent.
know how tight it is in my house.
"Nothing, if you please, sir."
the classroom, while thc other one And they don't want to go to thc
area of Ukraine inherited and car Ukrainian Government in exile in border towns. Wc were pressing
The other
our
horses
in
order
to
reach
be
"Shall wc go to thc tavern and with two windows was the home
ried on the cultural ljfe of Kiev Europe. In America there is thc
tavern
because
of
thc
lice
there."
with g i l d e d ' s k i W fore sundown some good sized vil stay there overnight ?"
of the schoolmaster, thc native ex
during the period 1087 to Ш 0 and Ukrainian Congress Committee.
Serves but to hWc_\
Thc schoolmaster laid down his
lage
where
we
could
find
lodgings
To destroy Communism (the)
"You can. sir, but not me."
plained. Fronting his room was
that the most outstanding prince
thc worm within.
spoon, rose and without saying n
for
the
night,
when
suddenly
wc
a little vegetable garden, evidently
"And why?''
during this period. Prince Daniel, gangsterism of the entire world)
word left thc arbor and went to
"Because I stayed there one the product of hie own labors, with
a descendant of the Kiev ruling Western democracy would have to found our plans were all for
thc fence on the other side of which
naught.
A
heavy
rain
had
fallen
night and swore that I would here and there an apple or pear
family, built and established the proclaim self-government not only
stood my guide with the horses.
tree, wiht raspberries, currants,
to those countries taken by Russia thc night before and when we never do it again."
city of Lvlw (Lcmberg)?
"Where arc you from?" he ask
and gooseberries decorating the
"Why?"
9. That the great French his after World War II, but also to reached this little village we found
ed.
that
thc
stream
adjoining
it
had
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
"If you please, air, that tavern's fence around it. In one corner
torian and cartographer. Boau- those countries such as Ukraine,
"From
Volivitsi."
turned
into
raging
torrent
that
FOUNDED ІЯ93
there
stood
a
little
arbor
shaded
got
tho
worst
lice
in
nil
these
Free and Independent Ukraine is
plain. in a map of Ukraine printed
"Did you charge the gentleman
by hop-vines and surrounded by
in 1648 and reproduced in HIP Ox lite first and biggest nation that bore on its swirling surface all mountains."
Entered as Second'Class Mail Matter
The answer was brief but rom- young spruce trees. There were a lot for your services?"
at Post Office of jersey City. N. I.
ford edition in 1680, clearly indi would play the important part in manner of debris and carried cvon
"Only
two
greenbacks."
thc
stones
along
its
bottom,
so
on
March 10. 1911 under the Act
pclling. I turned back to the na also two rows of spruces, five
cates the rise of the Ukrainian Ko- preserving peace in Europe.
ol March ft. 1879.
"Has he paid y o u ? "
apiece, leading to the doorway.
tive.
zaks state into great prominence The Committee for the Liberation swift was thc c u r r e n t
"Yes."
The
door
was
closed,
but
we
found
Accepted
for maffinjr. at special rate
"Couldn't
we
find
lodgings
at
As we approached its edge, un
in Europe?
of Ukraine
"Well, then, mount your horse of postage provided for Section 1103
the teacher in the arbor. It was
10. That after repeated periods
1811 Effle St.. Los Angeles 26, decided what to do, a man emerged the home of your priest?"
of the Act of "October 3. 1917
(Continued on page S)
"Wc have np priest here., lie vacation lime, and evidently he had
from one of the nearby cottages.
of greatness and independence, the
authorized July 31. 191 a
California
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W H A T DO YOU KNOW ABOUT

UKRAINE
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When one is human, possesses a
mind, heart and memory, it is al
most impossible to forget certain
incidents from the past during a
period of vast enjoyment and well
being. These holidays, American
Christmas as many of us have
come to call December 25th, the
New Year, and finally our own Uk
rainian Christmas here a t . home
together with our loved ones, are
indeed reasons for happiness and
rejoicing. The very fact t h a t we
live, love and arc loved ones, are
indeed reasons for happiness and
rejoicing. The very fact t h a t we
live, love and are loved, are to
gothcr with our parents and fam-
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Youth and the EN A
YOUTH BRANCHES ELECT OFFICERS
East Chicago, Ind. John Popyk
was re-elected president of the
Ukrainian National Association
Youth Club, Branch 452, of East
Chicago, Ind.. when members held
their monthly meeting at tho
home of Miss Mary Ann Dutczak
on December 20. Others elected to
serve during 1951 were Steve Budnyk, vice-president; Mrs. Mary
Sccbclo, financial secretary; Miss
Anna Balata,' recording secretary.
After the brief business session the
members held a Christmas gift ex
change. The tenth anniversary of
Branch 452 was "celebrated recently
with a dinner party in a local res
taurant, which Was attended by 20
members. Social events sponsored
during the past year included pic
nics, a barbecue and a halloween
party. The members of the branch
believe that 1951 will find their
group as active as during 1950,
Future meetings are scheduled for
the third Wednesday of every
month and will be held at the
homes of the members on a rota
tion plan. The next meeting will
be held on Wednesday, January
17.
Carnegie, Pa. The Ukrainian Tri
dent Society, Branch 264 of the
U.N.A., elected the following to
serve during 1951: Mary Mykita,
president; Anne Spinda, treasurer;
Catherine Haluszczak, secretary.
Meetings are held every third Sun
day of the month'at Ukrainian Hall,
Jane St., Carnegie, Pa.
Ambridge, Pa. Jean P. Mattuch
nnd Marry Ustan were elected
president and secretary, respec
tively, of the St. Nicholas Society,
Branch 34 of the 'U.N.A. Meetings
arc held on the third Sunday after
the first of the* month at St. Ni
cholas Hall, 697 Glcnwood Avenue,
Ambridge, Pa.
Wilkes-Bar re. Pa. The I v a n
Franko Society, U.N.A. Branch 157

chose Alex Leciston for its preeit
dent. Joseph Zwarycz was picked
for treasurer, and John Zwaryc7
was elected secretary. MeetingF
are held on the second Sunday af
ter the first of the month at Sts.
Peter and Paul Ukrainian Catholic
Hall, 635 N. River St., WilkesBarre, Pa.
Rochester, N. Y. St. Anne's Sod
ality, Branch 343 of the U.N.A.,
elected the following officers: Jo
sephine Ryan, president; Ann An?
drushin;' treasurer; Stella Sekel.
secretary. Meetings are held on
the first Wednesday of the month
at St. Josaphat's Parish Hall, 305
Hudson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
Northampton, Pa. Wallace Shcska and Martin Sheska were elected
president and secretary, respec
tively, of the Ukrainian American
Youth Association, U.N.A. Branch
442. Meetings are held on the last
Sunday of the month at Ukrain
ian Orthodox Church Hall, North
ampton, Pa.
Olyphant, Pa. The Ukrainian
Social Club, U.N.A. Branch 448.
elected John Mohanco as presi
dent, Stephen Gina as treasurer,
and John Falat as secretary.
Meetings arc held on the second
Sunday after the first of the
month.
New Haven, Conn. The Premier
Voloshyn Society, Branch 414 of
the U.N.A., elected Ivan Holubovich, president; Roman Rondiak,
treasurer; and Helen Zrcziki, sec
retary.
T. L.
. "Your wife says you have her
terrorized."
"Honest, Judge—"
"I do not ask you this in my
official capacity but as man to man.
Do you understand?"
"Yes, Your Honor."
"What's your sceret?"

PATRIMONY
(Continued from page 2)
In the evening by the lamp
and return hoine,. you still have
light we sat in the schoolmaster's
time to get there before sunset."
quarters and recalled common effl"Sure, I can. make It easily." '
"That's good... Here's a dime for periencee of our school days. I
for tobacco. Go ahead, and I'll sec dug out from my knapsack some
to it that he reaches his destina tea and. sugar, the schoolmaster
made a fire and boiled some water,
tion.'.'
It was with considerable surprise and soon wc were enjoying an old
that I listened to these words and schoolboy custom of sipping hot
wondered why this schoolmaster tea and munching black rye bread
without inquiring further had and cheese. Opanas ate with a
taken it upon himself to make all good appetite, litened closely to
arrangements for me. I approach my talk, but said very little him
self. I watched him quite intent
ed him and said:
ly, trying my best to see him as
"I have to get to Turki."
"(kxxl, good, but let the guide I knew him before; yet all my
go." he replied somewhat uncon efforts were blocked by something
cernedly without even turning intangibly Htrangc about his face,
around to me and my guide left something that screened the old
us. The native bowed and left familiar countenance and gave a
also. Wc two were now left alone. new expression to it. I had the
"Allow me. to .present myself." feeling that before me a great fur
row had been ploughed through the
I said.
He smiled in a rather forced life of this man and divided the
early stage from the present. Sev
manner.
"As if I donjt know you!" he eral times it struck me that in the
said. "I recognized you immediate frightened or apathetic soul of this
new Opanas Morimoukh, this
ly. Don't you recognize me?"
I looked closer at him, but could schoolmaster, something stirred,
not recollect ever seeing him. He some little light flickered, as if
appeared too be about 36 years striving to light up the furrow.
old, with a long black beard, some I felt that questions and words
what bent over, dressed in a white trembled on the tip of his tonge
linen shirt and trousers of the seeking to be released, but that
same material, with a half-melan some hidden force checked them
choly and half-frightened look and drove them back into the
about him. Hie eyes seemed to depths of hie inner being. I decided
avoid a direct glance, but when he therefore to help these scared lit
felt that no one was looking at tle birds to fly out, or, to put it
him they seemed to focus them into more popular parlance, to pull
selves upon something distant, as Opanas' tongue a bit.
if seeking something. I continued
"I visited your village recently,"
to regard him closely, but still I said, abruptly changing the con
could not recognize him. He made versation.
a wry face, and finally shrugged
"Mine?" Opanas' voice trembled
his sholders and bowed hie head.
slightly. And then, smiling sadly,
"Well, wo Wonder you don't re he added: "How could it be my
member me. It's a long time since village."
wc saw each other. And you were
I corrected myself.
"There
even at my home. Apanas Mori- where your batkivschyna was."
mukh—is my name. Remembor?"
"That's all past and forgotten."
"It can't be!" I cried out. "Opa"Well, anyway, the people there
nas! No, for the world of гас 1 haven't forgotten you. only they
can't recognize you! How did you
don't know what happened to
ever get to living here? And you
you."
teach? In such an out-of-the-way
"Do they speak well of me?"
corner! It's bepn so many years
"I can't say that thoy do very
that I haven't heard about y o u . . .
Come, tell me'something about much," I replied. "Personally, I
can't stop wondering myself why
yourself."
I showered him with questions, you sold your batkivschyna so
while he lowered his head a little suddenly and then just as suddenly
and gazed at me from beneath \w disappeared. I certainly remember
brows, as if suspicious of my in how much you lovod that batkiv
tentions in questioning him, ' or schyna."
perhaps wondering how he could
(To be continued)
avoid them. ."!•'
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Ukrainian Sport Notes
WALTER BALANCE STARS—
Walter Jack Balance, the newest
Ukrainian contribution to Holly
wood has moved temporarily to
New Yorh City's famed Broadway
where he will co-star with Claude
Rains in a play adapted from Ar
thur Koestlcr's famous anti-com
mie book "Darkness at Noon." Palance, all press releases have it,
was at one time quite a terrific pro
fighter who quit the squared circle
for a crack at being an actor and
has indeed succeeded. As for the
play "Darkness at Noon," it u=
scheduled to open January 13th at
the A1 vin Theatre, 250 W. 52nd
St., U. Y. C. I'm sure it will be
quite entertaining for all Ukrain
ians to see for two big reasons.
1.—We will have a chance to see
our fellow Uke in person and 2.—
the play, which deals with commie
persecution and torture of its peo
ple will show us what our kinsmen
in the "old country" are being sub
jected to.
Our Ukrainian Soccer Teams . . .
To the United States and Can
ada, many thousands of Ukrain
ian Displaced Persons have al
ready arrived and more are still
on their way. With them, they
have brought their love for the
immensely popular sport amongst
the Europeans^-eoocer, and as a
result, many Ukrainian soccer
clubs have, during the past few
years, sprung up all over the North
American continent. This writer
knowns of such groups currently
existing in N. Y. O, Philadelphia.
Toronto, Chicago, Rochester and
Newark, and it can be safely stated,
that there are undoubtedly many
more less publicized of these ath
letic groups. Pick up any local
newspaper where these teams are
playing and you will immediately
notice that fine publicity that they
are gaining for the Ukrainians.
And, as a matter of fact, they
must really be good as they play
only the very best native Ameri
can teams and fair favorably well.
Therefore, wc native born Ameri
can and Canadian Ukrainians
should do all that we can to aid
these teams in their endeavors, as
we all commonly know, "one hand
washes the other." I'm sure if wc
initiated some eort of action to
draw them more into our national,
sectional and local youth organiza
tions they would enter quite will
ingly, especially now that more
and more of them are learning the
English language thereby provid
ing a common medium for ex
pression. We should all realize by
now that a united and coordinated
effort with all our youth groups
participating is the only way a
reasonably positive result will pre
cipitate. Enough said!

n

Bob Zawoluk on T.V.
Immediately following the Tem
ple U.—St. John's U. game held
in New York City's Madison Square
Garden last week, which ended
with the St. John's "Redmen" com
ing out on top by the-sided score
of 90 to 68, and in which all Amer
ican center Bob Zawoluk scored
33 points, Bob was interviewed
over TV by ace sports columnist
and announcer Jimmy Powers.
After a few questions about his
ЮОІ THE UKRAINIAN NATL,
A8S<VnAT!ON
DO IT NOW'

IVMI FRANKO'S "MOSES"
With a biographical sketch of
Ivan Franko
by Stephen Sbmwyks
Trans, by Waldlmir Seossnys*
Price 50 cents
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КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
КУРСИ ОДИ ЛВТЛМИ
Постараємося для Вас про еґзямін
ЛаЯсенсу. Наші учні дістають
дипломи. Помагаємо в одержан
ню праці. Інструкції • українській
і англійській мовах. К У Р С И
ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ І НЕДІЛЬНІ
інструктора фахівці. Зал. в 1916.
L
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"hat trick" this season, rookie TodJ The individual single game high tivc night but managed to.come out
Sloan having tallied a trio for To* mark of 282 pins, which was set winning two games oat of three'
ronto. But Mickoski stands alone earlier in the season by Johnny from a fully-manned Penn (Moimas a four-time scorer. To satisfy (Big Noise) Laszek, was tied by sky) Jersey Club team. The latter,
all inquiries on Mickoski his, per P. Dwarnick last Friday. December with a five-pin handicap in its
sonal statistics are aa follows:—he 29th, during the match between the favor, won the firat game 778 to
Ukrainian
Orthodox 659, but dropped to 674 and 098
was born in Winnipeg, Manitoba Newark
(Canada) on December 7th, 1927: Church team and the Friendly in the second and third- For a
He is 6' 2" tall, weighs 185 pounds Circle, U.N.A. Branch 435 team of team with a 904-pin high game and
and has been playing as a pro New York, His second game of 168 a. 771 average, this was quite un
since 1947. His best position ia and the third of 159 rounded out der par, and the Jayaees took full
center. A week later et the Gar Dwarniak'a aeries to a total of 559 advantage of the situation. Their
den, on New Year's Eve, big Nick pint, highest for the evening. Milton Rychalsky registered a wal
scored 2 goals to lead the Rangers With this brand of bowling setting loping series of 545 pins, and
the расо, tho Churchmen were able aided by a 481 set scored by
to. a 3-0 win over Boston Bruins.
to make a clean sweep of three Johnny Gnyra, was able to over
SPORT BRIEFS:—
games over the New Yorkers, who come the effects of the tworman
' ,
Frank Pleto of Sayre, Pa. is play were again bowling for-the second absence.
ing terrific ball for Canlsus Univer consecutive week with only three
In the match between the St.
men.
sity's top-notch quintet...
Johns C.W.V. team of Newark and
Ous Bodnar of the Chicago
The combination team of U.N.A. the St. George C.W.V. team of NewBlackhawks of the NHL recently Branches 272 and- 14 of Maple- York City, the former emerged
sustained a rib separation in a col wood* continued to keep its lead victorious in two out of three
lision with Allen Stanley of tho over the rest of the U.N.A. Me games. Luke Janick led the JohnsN.Y. Rangers when their 2 teams tropolitan Bowling League teams men with a solid 510-pin series
met...
in spite of a two-game loss to the while St. Georgeman Bill Baron
John Papit, all-time collegiate "B" Team of the Jersey City So did best for his team with 486.
Joe Muha Quit* Eagles for Garrer yard gaining king (over 3,000 cial and Athletic Club. The JayThe Ukrainian American Vet
in Coaching
yards in 3 varsity seasons) andFB sees, whose Steve Chelak came erans of Newark continued thejr
Joe Muha, the Philadelphia for Virginia U. played a great game through with a substantial scries occupancy of the league "cellar"
Eagles' brilliant defensive fullback, for the East in the Annual Shrine of 470 pins, won the second and by losing two games to the Ukis quitting pro football for what be Bowl game held last weekend in
third games (the latter with thcjralnian Blackshcep, after having
hoRes will be a college teaching San Francisco.
aid of a 21-pin handicap) after won an inspiring first game with
and coaching career. Muha said
Would like to pause just long dropping the first to a hard-hitting 752 pins. Blackshcep J. Sluka's
this past week that he isn't kid enough to send my best wishes for top-notch team. Bill Banit's set of
series of 452 pins was the best
ding about leaving the pro ranks. a happy 1951 to pal Andy Beck
509 pins' was the only bright score for his team, while Buddy
"I know a lot of athletes say many of Ambridge, Pa.
feature of the Maplewooditea! ef Bemko's 440 was tops for the Vet
times they're quiting and then play
Coach Joe StydaharV Los An forts, although their three-game erans.
several more years. But not me. geles Rams captured- tho Western
total of 2,176 pins was the highest
Remember—Set your sights for
Last Sunday was my last game in Divisional Title of the NFL out
for the night.
February 3rd when the big dance
pro football. My beat playing is lost by the score of 30 to 28 in the
' The senior "A" Team from tho will come to the Ukrainian Center
behind me and I'm getting out to football "World Series" to the
Jersey City club also bowled with at 181 Fleet Street in Jersey City.
start working on my future." Tho Cleveland Browns which was held
three men for the second consecu- More on this will follow later.
serious-minded' Muha, whose both a couple of week ago in Cleveland's
parents are Ukrainian, is going- to Municipal Stadium. The other Uk
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
complete his studies at the Univer rainian head coach in the NFL,
NniV
TEAM ST/ iияшмше
і
IUO
sity of Southern California in June. John Mlcheiosen of the Pittsburgh
High 8 Game Total
He is working on a master's de Steelers, was interviewed over TV
Won Lost Game High
Plus Aver.
gree. Then Joe hopes to teach by
sports
announcer "Red"
2393 35705 744
15
840'
economics at some college or uni Grandgc during the halves and 1. U.N.A. Brs. 272-14. Maplew'd 33
10
904
2638 37012 , 771
versity, coaching football on the from all indications John believes 2. Perm-Jersey S. C , Newark 32
2571 37319 777
941
19
side. Muha's decision to quit prob that he will be the big winner next 3. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 29
2336 35108 781
20
828
ably will be applauded by the Na season. Hore's wishing- him luck! 4\ U.N.A. Branch 435. N.Y.C. 28
5.
S
t
Johns
C.W.V.,
Newark
24
24
2224 34569 720
840
tional Football League's offensive
Bob Zawoluk of S t John's U. is 6. Ukrainian Blackshcep, J. C. 23
2382 34456 718
822
25
backs. They know better than any
currently averaging- 22 markers 7. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 23
2274 32655 681
25
801
one else whet it feels like to be
per game, having scored 220 points 8. St. George C.W.V.. N.Y.C. 19
2367 33942 707
29
868
hit by the 215 pound native of
in 10 tustlcs.
9. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 15
2327 34440 718
33
838
McKces Rocks, Pa. The Eagles'
Dick Suprunowicz is one of Sy 10. Newark Ukr.-Amcr. Vets. 13
876
2428 34220 713
35
defensive ace didnU, come by the
~<+J- i-S - - .
name of "Joltcr" for nothing. racuse University's big guns. His]
Earle (Greasy) Neale, Eagles brother Mack Suprunowicz com
coach, says emphatically that Mu pie ted his tenure at Michigan last
RING OUT THE OLD YEAR!
RING IN THE NEW YEAR!
ha is the "greatest defensive line year where he starred for -4 years
backer" in pro ball. And Greasy and became the only player there
CELEBRATE
IT
IN
ELIZABETH
adds that he's not using the word to score over 1,000 points during
his hollcge career.
"greatest" loosely.
Indian Jim Thorpe, America's
greatest all-around athlete of this
Rangers 6, Hawks 1, Minkowski 4 past half-century, named Ukrain
— sponsored by —
There were more red lights at ian Bronco Nsgursktas his fullback
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
tho Madison Square Garden Christ on his AJl-Timc Football Team.
mas Eve than on most Christmas Quite an honor! We subscribe to
trees. And those scarlet bulbs the belief that line-smashing Bronlo be held at UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
weren't confined to the exit signs ko. who carried 240 lbe. of pure
214-216 Fulton Street,
Elizabeth, " N T J !
and TV cameras. The Rangers re m use In on his 0:4 frame and who
warded 9.771 holiday customers by was the only player to ever gain 2
Music
by
JOSEPH
8NIHUR
and
his
RADIO
RECORDING
Orclt.
red-lighting the enemy cage with positions on 1 Ail-American team
A d m i s s i o n $1.25
their best scoring spree of the year, (made "tackle" and "fullback" on
routing Chicago's crippled Black the 1929 squad) was the greatest
RING OUT THE OLD YEAR!
RING IN THE NEW YEAH!
Hawks, 6-1. Fair-haired hero of player who ever crossed the grid
the Broadway Blue Shirts' sixth iron strips anywhere.
straight game without defeat was
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЯ ДЕРЖАВНОГО ВІДРОДЖЕННЯ
By the way, the annual Ukrain
Nick Mickoski. The lanky exУКРАЇНИ 10-ий В І Д Д І Л В І І Ю ПОРКУ,
NY Rover set up the tying score ian Ail-American College Football
запрошує на чергове число Живого Слова,
for Bones Raleigh at 5:38 in tho Team will soon be published. The
first period, then broke up the con writer would appreciate names of
test with three straight scores in any known "Ukes" in college ball.
що вийде
•
in the middle period. He wound up
All news items should be ad
with a fancy fillip in the last 25
о год., 5-й іюіюл.
seconds, his fourth score. Only one dressed to the writer, 347 Avenue
В
ДОМІВЦІ
О
Д В У при 20 Ст. Марко Н л . й е
C.
Bayonne,
N.
J.
other NHL player had pulled the
(8-ма вулиця)
шттвя/щмтттфщтттяшнттт
ЗМІСТ;
. II. Голубемко: Новорічне слово Ярмаркового Комітету.
. д-р Г. Лаіцрнко: Київ 1941-1943 р. (спомин).
. М. Понеділок: Х.Х.Х.
. Я. Гайвас: Сучасні світові події і їхні значіння.
5.) и. К. Новнцьмій: Orлад преса.
в.) Голос Читача.
Редакційна Колегія.
held by the

ЗАПИСАТИСЯ ПА ЗИМОВІ
КУРСИ СЛМОХОДОВ1ІХ
МЕХАНІКІВ

.ft

,

athletic accomplishments, Jimmy
asked Bob, "What is your ances
try?" In reply Bob answered, "Uk
rainian," and then a brief discus
sion in respect to his Ukrainian
lineage - ensued. . It was indeed
quite heartening to hear this
youthful Ukrainian lad expound
without any reservations about his
ancestry. And, as a matter of fact;
it's fine publicity such as this that
tremendously aid the propaga
tion of the Ukrainian name. Bob
should be commended for his very
fine spirit and this writer sincere
ly hopes some progressive Ukrain
ian group in the- East does honor.
Bob in a befitting mannor. Un
doubtedly such an affair would be
given much^noiice by the local
N.Y.C. press, as Bob, because of
his unduly modpst nature has
many, many boosters as cvidend
by the many plugs that have been
given him via the press, radio, T.
V., etc.

til
ТЕПЕР

'

Dancing from 9:00 p. m. — to?
COME and DANCE—IN THE NEW YEAR WITH US
s>qq<»»»»M»»»»fcfr»M«i»M>>>»»x»ja^
»»»»MM»MtM»JOJt»»»M»>»»^

CELEBRATE WITH- US OUR PRE-NEW YEARS EVE

Malanka Dance
^

|

— : sponsored by ;

Branch 1.71 or Ukrainian National Association

on FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1951
CENTER, 18МЮ Fleet St., JERSEY CITY, N. J
I at the UKRAINIAN
UH
\

Music by RUSS BINERT and HI* RADIO RECORDINO Orcli.
Commence. 9 P. M. COME ONE! COME ALL! Adm. $1.00 (tax lacL) В

ЩЩЩШЯІШвШщШШШШШя^

НЕЗВИЧАЙНА
НАГОДА
ВЛАСНОГО В И Р О Б У

КАПЕЛЮХИ
ш найліпшого фільцу.

ВЩ $3.95
Відиовлясмо куплені
у нас капелюхи.
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ К Р А В А Т К И , П А С И
І ШЕЛКИ.
Нрп кунпі — i-арпнй новорічний презент від я м —
для прикраси Дому.
(Говоримо по українськя)

OUfSfLEY H A T S H O P
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE^NEW YORK CITY
(Mia 1-ою I 9-ою Eanoo.)

•

ш

ВЕСЕЛИХ
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
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w

Степан Сацевич і спільники
.

т я ч і

*

5
Ми продаємо доми у всіх секціях і всякого рода біз1 неси в місті і на контрах.
Також маємо на п|юдаж добрі фарми, газолін стейJ шен, друг стори, кабіни, турист-гавзи, гросерні, делікатесJ сени, Бар енд Гріл, лікер склепи і гардвер склепи.
Ми також масмо всілякого рода асекурації, включно
У на посмертне від народження до 60 років життя.
J
В нашому офісі е^публичний рахівник, який випов5 нить вам доходовий податок.
Ми масмо 20-річний досвід в бізнесі. Пишіть по список,
^ або зайдіть до нашого офісу. Заховайте нашу аді*?су:

J
g
і
\
*
v
g
*
і
^

І STEPHEN D. SATZEWICH І
J

Я

,М Е Т А"

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ

і*

же всім добре зробить?
— Так, Марфуню, але с лю
УВАГА!
ВСІ ТОВАРІ НА СВЯТА
'
УВАГА!
ди, у яких Бог відібрав розум
ЯК РІВПОЖ СВІЖО РУБАЮ я л и н к и ЗАКУПИТЕ
за гріхи, і ті люди не хочуть
У с п о ж и в ч і й КРАМНИЦІ
каятися, тому і кару таку ми
(Спогад З-ПІД СОВСТСЬКОЇ ДІЙСНОСТІ! . .)
терпимо.
ІІ>
Довго ще чутно було розмо
3)
пря 1652 N. 7th ST. (між Oxford і Columbia), PHILADELPHIA 22, PA.
(Докінчений)
іогрівала своїм духом.
ву під соломою двох голосів,
Telephone: STevenson 7-2097.
Немас у нас, дитинко, хаБабуня сіла біля неї, роз одного тоненького, а другого
Прннимаг.мо
телескопічне
замовлення на товар та його достав-'
ти. забрали вже все, батька за- стебнула пазуху і вложила ди- шепелявого, старечого.
лясмо
автом
ДОКІВ.
брали, скотинку, одежу і х а - !
РУ^енята До свого серця.
Згодом бабуня прислухала
Д-р Ярослав Вернаднн І Ярослав Держко.
ту, а тепер хочуть забрати пра-і Сонце червоним коло* впір- ся до рівного спокійного дитя
во на життя. Ну посидь трош- j
лісом, посилаючи про- чого сну.
ки. а я зараз прийду.
\ "Дальнє проміння верхів'ям за- Вона глибоко задумалася і
Курей бабуня не накормила, і сніжених
будівель.
Мороз j пригадався їй давній Свят веКОНКУРС!
бо ж вони були замкнені, тоді' скрипів під ногами, нагадуючи ^^
ялинка, кутя в
УКР. ГР. КАТОЛ. ПАРАФІЯ ПРЕЧ. ДІВИ МАРП
вона повернулася до сусіда, а-|Д°брі юхтові чоботи перший < щ^щ^
паруючі вареники і теВ МІКІЗРАКС, ПА.
ле коли входила у ворота, то І Р
одіті. -Сутеніло. Хоч був
ла хата. І зробилося
пошукус ДЯКОВЧІГГЕЛЯ, щоби провадив хор, уладжував концерти,
хлопець, що відкидав сніг, зо- Свят вечір, але колядників^нЄ|б буні тепло, сіла вона на лепредставлення і провадив укр. діточу школу. Конкурсант середнього
віку, інтелігент, щоби володів англійською і українською мовами.
; j ^ y ^
і ом
бачивши її, кинув лопату і по було чути, заборонялось. Б а - |
Посаду можна обняти зараз. Місячна платня згідно з умовою. Інші
доходи! Парафія числить 650 родин.
біг в хату. Коли бабуня підій буня сиділа, обгорнувши дити колядують діти, а на столі го
ну
кожухом
і
оповідала
їй
ка
рить ялинка різними огнямиГолоснтнсь на адресу парафіяльного секретаря:
шла до дверей, то виявилося,
що вони були замкнені. Гірко зочку про діда мороза, який свічками, і так їй добре та ра
MIKE GURNIAK
зробилося бабуні, і старечі очі иін бувас сердитий і який ча дісно.
McKees Rocks, Pa.
327 Helen Street
Phone: FE. 5035
Через тиждень робітники,
запливли злізьми, горло стис сом добрий.
На
небі
прояснилося
і
зами
що прийшли забирати солому
нула гірка образа і бабуня з
„куркульську", знайшли напо
силою ковтнула слину. Всім готіли зірки.
Українське П Е Р Е В О З О В Е Б Ю Р О , в Ню Норку
Раптом під сусіднім вікном ловину засіяних снігом два
своїм єством вона відчула
208
Е. 6th Street V Е В - O K
Tel.; OR. 3-2484
страшну кривду від людей. почулися голоси дитячі, коля обнявшихся трупів, образ Ма
КОЛО УКР. ШКОЛИ СВ. ЮРІЯ
Все житя вона помагала лю- дували: Ой ви-и-и-и-дить Бог, тері Божої, що був застромле
О.
Кдіофаг
В. К. Богачевськшй
дям, а особливо бідним. Тися-1 ви-и-ди-ить творець, що уве-е- ний в снігу, світився на сонці,
чу найтяжчих робіт вона з р о - і
ми-и-р по-о-ги-ба-с:...
нахилений над ними.
мантииютюші
била. Всі ці навколішні хати' — Бабуню! вже колядують,
ІГОР СОНЕВИЦЬКИИ
СПОРТ
вона помогла мастити та валь-! пустіть і мене колядувати,
кувати. Всіх цих сусід вона просилася дівчинка,
дає лєкції гри на
У п р а в а филаделфійського
бавила своїми руками. Не од~ Ти ж,.дитино, боса, в чо- УСК „Тризуб" просить нас по
ФОРТЕПІЯНІ І МУЗ. ТЕОРП
ного з них кормила своєю І У
підеш. Батькові старі відомити нюйорську публику,
тепер в приміщенні
груддю, своїм молоком. Вага-1 чоботи, що ти ходила на двір. що заповіджені на 31 грудня
м. р. змагання з УСК Ню Иорк,
то з них є її хресниками, а залишилися в хаті,
ЛГГЕРАТУРНО-МИСТЕЦЬКОГО
КЛЮВУ
не відбулися, бо в переддень
сьогодні всі її відцуралися, в І — Бабуню, а чого вони ко- змагань, в суботу 30 грудня в
при 149 — 2 Ave., партер — Ню Порк
хату не пускають. За що? З а і Д У видать, як год. 8. вечером Провід УСК
(між 9 і 10 вул.)
Ню Иорк-в. особі ВП. Площанте, що їй приліпили назву j Р погибає?
Нові
зголошення
приймає в понеділки і четверги від
ського
телефонічно
ті
змаган
— Так, Марфуню, Бог ба
„куркулька". Ще нижче схиня
відкликав
з
уваги
на
пога
год.
5—7
Р.М.
чить все і онде, дивись, бачиш
ний стан грища.
лила голову і пішла, напівсві
на небі оту ясну зірочку, то
маминим
домо спотикалася і йшла, зу
Бог сповіщає, що син Божий
стрічні по дорозі люди на її
народився, і він спасе увесь
привітання
не відповідали,
нарід.
хлопчаки, що її минали із за
— А коли ж це буде, бабу
ду шептали це „костенкова
ню?
куркулька".
— Це буде тоді, як усі люде
Підняла голову і побачила,
будуть один одного любити.
що прийшла до церкви.
— Бабуню, а я всіх люблю, \
Це сам Бог мені показав до
і ви любите, то може і Бозя у
рогу, — подумала вона і за
йшла в церкву. В церкві було
безлюдно, не. так, як раніш,
Professional Adv.
декілька молодиць, переважно
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
„куркульки", та старенький
223 — 2nd Ave, (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C.
піп. Дяка вже давно не було,
Tel. ORamercy 7-7697
а піп завдяки своїй старості Острі fi довгочасні недуги чоловіків
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
залишився. Впала на коліна жил
лікуємо без операції. Переводи
і облилася гарячими слізьми. мо аналізу крони для супружних
дозволів.
Офісові годним: Що
Палко і довго молилася і дня від —
10 рано до 6:45 вечір.
знайшла в душі знову спокій
В неділі від 11. до 1. попол.
так як і рано після нічної мо
Д-р М. МАНЗЕЛ
литви. Схаменулась, що зали [ лікує гострі
й застарілі недуги мужшила саму дитину, поспішала чин 1 жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
лення,
ннркн
й міхур, ревматизм:
додому. Ще здалека зачула
переводить аналізу кровн А сечі.
дитячий плач. Марфуня скар
Пронірха S8.00.
жилась, що холодно, задубілі 107 Е. 17th Sb, NEW YORK CITY.
кулачки стромляла в ротик і коло 4-тоІ Евеаю 1 Юніоя Сквер.

БАБУН

БАЖАЮ ВСІМ МОЇМ ПОКУПЦЯМ І ЗНАЙОМИМ

СВЯТ

Real Estate & General Insurance Agency

*

2 32 East 7th Street, GR. 3-0713 New York 3, N. Y. \
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fyohn cJxowalchyk
129 GRAND
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

£ УВАГА!

ІПОАРК, ІРВІНГТОН, ЕЛИЗАБЕТ!

УВАГА! \

Гарних і Веселих Свят Різдва Христового і Щасливого
Нового Року своїм покупцям складає Фірма

ВеІшоШ Furniture

House

CASIMIR WYGLENDOWSkl, Proprietor
S

5 Belmont Avenue

MArket 2-4523

Newark 3, N. J.

*
При тій нагоді складаймо подяку нашим покупцям українцям
у за закуті у нас. та моральну піддержку нашої фірми.
£
Будемо і на дальше старатися чемною обслугою, доброю якістю
V товарів і властивими цінами, задержати те довіря наших покупців,
J

ЯКИМ НАС ННД1ЛКМ:ТЬСЯ.

ї
Пригадуймо, що масмо на складі: всяких вимірів холодільні.
у машині! до прання, хатню обстанову для кухонь, їдалень, спалень
J і вітальних кімнат. Вразі потреби уділюсмо догідний кредит. ЗакупУ лення товар доставляємо до мешкання. Розуміймо по українськи.
У

Читайте українські книжки 1 газети, бо часте читання

Години: Щодня 10—1 сполудня і
і—7. У неділі 11 ранку до 1 попол

непе ло просвіти, а просвіта — пе сила!

Е9Ш

УКРАЇНСЬКА Ф У Т Р Я Н А РОБІТНЯ В НЮ ИОРКУ

Roman

KUSSOFF

Wm. BORAK
CHIROPRACTOR
1 W. 34th St., New York 1, N.Y.
Cor. 5th Ave- Room 711
Mon., WetL, РЛ Only 2 to 8 p.m.
Wl 7-8590
Nervemeter
УВАГА!

НЮАРК І ОКОЛИЦЯ!

41 W. 57th Street (5th Floor), NEW YORK CITY

УКРАЇНСЬКА КРАМНИЦЯ

(близько Шостої Евеню)

"BAZAAR"

Коли задумуєте справити нове футро, перемоделювати, направити, так по
радьтеся в цій справі з досвідченим скірником Романом Кузевом. Він напевно по
дбає, щоб ваше футро, джакет чи ковнір були зроблені по найновішим фасонам, со
лідно та з найкращих матеріялів. Ціни приступні.
Інформації на телефон: PLaza 9-4238.

З НАГОДИ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
І НОВОГО POKY
засилаю усім громадянам

91 MERCER STREET,
(ріг Springfield Avenue)
NEWARK, N. J.
Продає з нагоди Свят по
знижених цінах:
жіноче Й муж. білля, светери. панчо
хи ("Nylon"), скарпиткн, рукавиці,
краватки, старокраеві хусткн-шалі
та ін. — Письмові 1 шкільні річн,
пошт, значки, святочні картки з по
бажаннями, — косметику, прилад
дя до голеиня, книжки, журнали,
часописи, календарі — грамофонові
пласійки (рекорди).

Приймає білля до п рання та
убрання до хемічн. чищення.
Крамниця відкрита в неділі
до полудня.

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
— бажає усім —

CORRECT
W.
30 CRYSTAL STREET,

Веселих
Різдва

LAUNDRY
KUCHKUDA,

CO. і

Prop.

KEarny 2-1689

N. ARLIN0T0N, N. J.

Свят
Христового
Е~Г

НАИЩИРПШ ПОБАЖАННЯ ВСЬОГО ДОБРА
EVergreen 3441»—4450

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

129 East 7th Street

New York, N. Y.

НАЙСТАРШЕ ПОГРЕБОВЕ ЗАВЕДЕННЯ

бажає усім

Maple Coal & Coke Co.
antracite FUEL OIL bituminous
OIL BURNERS
SALES & SERVICE
72-74 Box Street
BROOKLYN 22, N. Y.
Deliveries to Brooklyn, Queens
& Manhattan.
Українське підприємство
ФЕДЬКА КУДЛАК

МИХАЙЛО ЗЯЛЕПСЬКИЙ, властитель

Hubert Coal Co.
744 S. 17th STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

